Youth Commission Meeting
MEETING MINUTES
5 PM Friday, February 8, 2019
Brookfield Town Hall – Room 209

1) **CALL TO ORDER & PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE**

2) **ROLL CALL**

Members Present
Sarah Devine, Aurora Mary Kilai, Marni McNiff, Robin Montgomery, Gillian Verrastro
Non-voting members: Liam Enea, Hunter Fairchild, Irfan Ajmeri,

Members Absent
Ryan Bergeron
Michael Baines

3) **DISCUSSION**
Regarding school volunteering opportunities – exploring possibility of having a “Day of Service”, to discuss further with Principal Balanda

Continued discussion regarding vaping to include small group presentations between flex periods in high school and to implement health education for incoming high school freshman and potentially middle school students.

Will discuss community service and vaping/health education further with Principal Balanda, date TBD

Meet with Erik Conklin to answer questions regarding internet and wifi, date TBD.

4) **NEW ITEMS**
Scheduling a time to meet with Eve Sturdevant to discuss student members’ survey results at the BOE’s next meeting.

5) **ADJOURNMENT**
Meeting ended at 6pm